Prayer Guide

Seeking The Face of God
Prayer Guide
Week 5
The God Whom We Seek is Holy

And one cried to another and said: "Holy, holy, holy is the LORD of hosts; The whole earth is full of His glory!"
Isaiah 6:3 (NKJV)



Prayer Focus: The prophet Isaiah, a man of God in his generation, was shaken to the very core of his being by
the white hot revelation of the Holiness of God. Isaiah had been speaking and prophesying to his people, but it
was not until He saw God in all His majesty and Holiness, that He saw himself as God saw him. Anyone who
has truly been confronted with the vision of who God really is, will be thrown prostrate with the realization of
his own sinfulness. Isaiah’s cry as he was confronted with the Holiness of God was. “Woe is me!... for my eyes
have seen the King, the Lord of Hosts” We have learned to live with unholiness, and think that this is the normal
and expected way we live. If we are to seek the Face of God, then we, like Isaiah, must be confronted with the
Holiness of the One who invites us to seek Him. Only the Holy Spirit of God can reveal to us the infinite
holiness of our God. Do not be deceived…we cannot continue to seek the Face of God without at some point
being confronted in every area of our lives by the infinite Holiness of our God. This Holiness will both kill us
and cure us. There is no other path to seeking the Face of God than through the revelation of His Holiness.
Day 1: Today, be very honest with yourself and with God. Are you prepared to be confronted with the
Holiness of God in your life? Meditate on verses about God’s Holiness today.
Day 2: Tell the Lord today that He has permission to shine the light of His Holiness into every area of
your life, every corner of your heart and mind.
Day 3: Today, spend time in confession before God, allowing Him to purify you in each of those areas
He has revealed to you…thoughts, attitudes, desires, actions…all laid open before Him.
Day 4: The response of Isaiah was not to run, but to serve. Today, tell the Lord if you are ready to serve
Him as your Holy God.
Day 5: Pray for holiness among the people of your church today. Pray that there will be a holy
cleansing of lives, families and marriages in your church.
Day 6: Ask the Lord today, to reveal His Holiness to believers in other churches. Pray for other
churches in your city to be confronted by God’s Holiness.
Day 7: The response to God’s holiness was missions! Pray for the Holiness of God to raise up
missionaries to go into all the world.
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